
DECLARE COOK COULDN'T
HAVE REACHED SUMMI!

I Continued from First Page. I

were mapping and .akin* observations
of lue country.

"At our last camp the elevation was

in the neighborhood of r>.<. feei and
lreni that point I could readily recog-

*nise all the |iictures shown by Dr.
Cook in his magazine article on bis
ascent to the mountain, with the ex¬

ception of the pictures shown as being
:he summit and the one An page IJM
which are such as might have been
taken at elevations of MM or MM
feet.

'Tietures that 1 recognized could
have been taken ;;l an elevation ot

or above T.non feet. The poiut lo¬
cated by Edward 1 UtI till as being the

padBl claimed M the top of Mount Mc
Kinley from m> ponton had an appar
cut elevation of approximately T.'Mio
reet.
"From our camp I had a view of

nearly the «hole n ute as stated by
Kdward Ban-ill 1 was preseui attunes
Kdward Ban-ill made nls affidavit of
even date here with and all the facts
stated in Ms affidavit covering the
period I was with him are correct.
"For my |H>int of view I recognized

all the point! mentioned by him ami
from my knowledge of the conditions
as existing there it would have been
impossible for to climb the mountain
to have been made in the time as

claimed bj Dr. Cook.
"The reason for my making this

Affidavit is net from any animosity
or ill will against Dr. Cook, but from
a sense of justice to the pub'ic.

Shore Affidavit.
Dr, .lohn K. Shores testifies as fol¬

lows
"During the summer of l»n7 I was

conversing witn Oscar K. Biankenship
who told me that while near Mount
McKinlev he knew of Dr. Cook's al¬
leged ascent of the mountain, but that
from his very short absence from the
launch it was impossible for him to
have made the ascent and in that
t ime.

. Hiankenship Is now , forestry
service man. at Stehekiu. Wash.
Shortly after this conversation I met
8 II. Beecher and talketl with him
rbout the matter. He said to mi-?
"That is right, but he said they were

not saying much .about the feat. ba¬
the ascent had never been really
made.'"

The Yorktown Celebration
May interest you. but we are interest¬
ed in writing your Insurance in one

of the string comionies we repre¬
sent. M. O. LACKEY. 17.

PLAY NO-SCORE TIE GAME.

St. Vincent's Academy and Old Point

Conege Teams Battle to Draw.

On the college campus Friday at-

ternoon the St. Vincent's Academy
team and the junior eleven of Old
Point Comfi rt College cont< sted hit-
teriy for twenty and Twenty-five min¬

ute periods with the r?sult that neitn.
er side scored.
The contest was dove id of all rough

tlBtlea, bot! aggregations putting up
a good t 'can game with very lew-

spare moments wasted
The academy ele-eii had the game

well in b;:nd d rug the latter half.
Carn.ll Mad Mickey, the fast end?,
pulling down the collegians for r>

p-ated lo.-.es and playing their posi¬
tion* in advance i style, while Kay.
Murphy. Crecnsmiih and Sculi were

gord at all times.
The ac-olcuiv teitn kt pi the hall

«Mahl striklag riiitancc of the co|.

I-gian .- goal in thi- h..lf. but failed at

drcp-kirking and acre recalled after
< rossinu the goal Iii,,- l r running out.
side the lines.

90 P»r f>nt. ^f House Hunters
t'ome to mv office to rent a house.
If your business is handled by me you
get the best results. M O LACKEY

17.

THERE WILL BE A

Chfr
Namel
Demonstration
AT OUR STORE from

Oct. 18 to 23
Di nM miss the opportunity
to learn how to secure a new
hard wood floor tor $2.SO and

how to have Mission finish

dining enom den oe sitting
ream without the expense of

tftnortsQ old petnt or ear-

nish. Any old floor oil cloth
or M"oteum made to look

tike new hard wood, any
e'y'r o* gram Lesa wi free

by special instructor

Lee Patterson
Hirdwdr* Co.

M w«as cyeeae at

MAMPT-»?». VA,

HAMPTOr

W. N. Tignor
HAMPTON'S BEST NOTION

STORE.

Monday's
Specials

Coil Scuttles With Shovels.
Good large fttn Coal Scuttle

with shovels, made sell with
strong handles, Monday, for
the l»c pieces.' Scuttle with
shovel .17c

LaiaM size 2 *tt blue ami
white double coated Enamel Tea
and coffee I'ots. while lined: pel¬
let I paede. Monday .25c

worth ü'm

Special sale in Ladles' Coat
Suits and Children's Goat*.

W. N. Tigoor
THE BIG STORE
Cor. Queen and Wine Streets.

Hampton, Va. 'Phone 261.

JOHNSON PUTS KETCHfL
OUJ in TWELVE ROUNDS

(Continued In in First Page.)

left. This angered the champion, who
succeeded loft and right oa Ihe bi>dy
and Ketchei slippeil to the BOOT with
considerable force.
He was up quickly und rushed in

but had great difficulty In getting
under Johnson's long reach. Johnson
merely toyed with Ketchei until thoi
bell ended the round. Ketchel's face
showed t;rini determination a.-> he took
his corner.

Third Round.
They sparred perfunctorily for a

lull M seconds and then closed in.'
swinging right and left at close range
Ketchei landing on the body only with
Tiis right.

Ketchei drove his right high on the'
negro's breast and a< they clinched
Johnson uppercut twice with his right.'
The referee then separated the belli-
pert nts. Thev again rushed in t losi
Johnsen putting in short rights and
lefts to the stomach. The white man,
i.ppereut with left to tne fact' as they'
broke from a clinch. Just before Un¬
round ended. Johnson swung his right
to the jaw.

Ketchei went to his corner danc¬
ing, however, and loofced fresh. John-
son kepi up a running tire of con¬
versation with his, seconds duiiug the
minute respite. I

Fourth Round.
After a sparring fest Johnson rush-

ed in, forcing his man to the ropes,'
and placing his arm around Ketchei,'
fairly carried him to the center of
"the ring. "Make hnn lead*' came the
repeated iiijuiietu n from Willus Rriit.
Ke'chel missed a terrtSe right swing
Intended for the jaw. It was a (lose
shave for the negro ami missed him
barely an inch. Johnson steadily
backed awav as they sparred for a.
lead with Ketchei following John¬
s' n then sent a hard right to the
jaw .a

Ki'ifbti u>.liallj kept lenadaB the
big black in an effort to make bun
lead. II was a >ume round enaracter-
lied by a few hursts ef speed.

Fifth Round.
Ketchei naeassd with a loft la inidy

[la which the champion replied witn
two weak lefts to the fare John
son then sent Ketchei > head bad.
with iwo straight left., to the nose
Ketc hei again essayed to force Join;
si v. in lead, to which the champion
failed to respond

I Ketchei showed unexpected clever¬
ness at blocking the negro's leads
whenever Johnson chose to lead
.lohnst,n swung his left twice to the
face and the men sparred at lone
range, .lohn.-ou working in a left to
the face

Neither man -bowed damage a.- the
n und ended |"ew IcadV marked the
round. Johnson having a -hade

Sixth Round
Fach misled a left swing and then

Keiihel linded a left ha the b«xi\ aanj
followed ilh another left to the jaw
Johnson countered with a left to the
stomach lohnxcn shot out his left
catching Ketchei on Ik Hi hands as

the latter threw up his guard and
Ketthel was sent to the Boor. He
was up smiling however Johnson
gave him a warm reception
He ii pik rent witu r.ght to th< Jas

;:nd nkiii Ketchel's face with .i su<

cessbn of lefts to the j** Ketchc
ronMnucd l« force the ;>aec but wa¬

rnet with two left.* On the nose tha'
started blood ejraiog Johns.-n had a

good bad to the round and it looked
as though be was b< Iding ha< k In
iirt) r'uieh duritg the Bgh: KelcncJ
was ho.' backward by the superior
weight and strength of tt»e negro.

Seventh Round.
Johtison swooped tn with two lefts

on tbe nose Ketr hcl countering with a

hard hook to the hrdv. Johaawn aBat
another straight left to the nose an«l
Ketche! missed a terrific left swine
for the Jaw As thev closed In
Johnson uppercut with right to th<
Jaw »nd Ken bei used the negro *

«hcxililer as a mat with which to stop
the flowing bk-od from h»s nostrR--
At close «wiar'STs Jr>hn*oti landed
.ever*1 tittie. on the none and face

I'hrvne's stawto will pay freight on

«!. order« of photographs to be ship
tied mit of town 17.

See M 9 IVwey rar To R-nl
17.

Suddenly Reichel swung his If ft
with terrific force aud it caught the

champion solidly on the Jaw raising a

[big iänp (hat wan porceptible to that
s|io.-.'lors It was by far the clean-

gad be.-1 Idea of iho flglit ami
the iiimifiise crowd rose to it* feet
> filing gleefully.

Eighth Round.
Johnsons smile had vanished when

he eaine up He intmediately closed
In. lauding twite with his left on the
face The lighters touched U shouldei
lo shotUder, und Reichel worked in a

furd right aggWCm t th. jaw. The
referee separated tue men Johnson
landing left and right I ¦ the face as

they lunke.
Kett he! atfeaed i tacrlaVt i ght sw ing

and aituost went ihrough the ropes
from the force ol In- effort. Johns.>n
forced his op, i. >t i. n' M .» gradual,'
and landet, i Ml t > let jaw Ketch
ag.tin missed a nan! ..*:¦>: swing an I
again nearly went through the ropes
from it-, misdirected force.

Ketch. ran to his corner smiling
while the crowd cheered.

Ninth Round.
Tl)e> closed in. each hn. Lug short

arm rights on tin- face. rV -ich was
forced twice to break the men from
t (inches The champion «ent In four
stinging -traight lefts to the face, but
Ketchel tlid not break ground. On the
contrary he rushed in. lianimeimg at
the t ham pit n's stomach, but .11 s. blow s

ware smothored.
Keti hel planted bis left over the

ribs and Johnson countered with a

short left to the Jaw Johnson again
hook'-d his left to the jaw and a
'clinch followed. Johnson broke it up
!with a nasty straight left to the fa<
and the round ended in lavor of the
champion.

Tenth Round
After a clinch .lohn -on sent two

light lefts to the stomach aud quick
ly Shifted to the jaw where he con¬
nected twice and Started Ketchel
.¦pitting blood Johnson wrestied Ket¬
chel to the floor and then lifted him
up and placed hiin 111 the center of
[the ring In a mid-ring rally Johnson
sent three straight left to Stanley s

sore tin nth aud nose, starting the
Mood afresh. Johnson again wrestled
ami Ketchel almost went off his bal¬
ance. Johnson, getting Ketchel against
the ropes, sent a right wallop to the
stomach and Ketchel winced.
Johnson patted Ketchel on the

stomach with his open bands as the
bell clartged. Ketchel look worried
as ue sat in his chair between rounds

Eleventh Round.
After some desultory sparring Ket¬

chel whipped his left to the kidneys
and missed two hard swings to the
jaw. it was noticeable that Johnson's
right upper cut (Stuck he used with
such gooti effect in his earlier tights
had little effect upon Ketchel. The
.Michigander started the great crowd
cheering by landing a terrible right
almost ou the jaw and the big blacg
immediately clinched and seemed con¬
tent to rest.

Ketchel forced the lighting seeking
to follow tig) advantage, but could 110.
further penertate ihe negro's clever
defeaee Ketchel was vigorously
cheered as he reached his corner.
Ketrhal's face was badly battered
from the effects of the negro's con¬
stant left jabs.

Twelfth Round.
Ketchel suddenly rushing tu sent hw

light to the jaw It struck the cham¬
pion on the Jan Bad the big negro
fell Hal u|M)ti his back and seemed to
have injured Masaejf Keti nel rushed
right at him, but the tricky champion
was waiting for him. Be swung a

hard right to the Jaw ami <|iiick as
a flash shot .1 left to the body. As
Ketchel fell backward Johnson sent
111 »imitier tight to the face and
the while men w<nt to the mat as if
shot, where he lay prone with blood
streaming from his mt nth. He made
a weak effort to arise but fc|; back
again and was counted nut.

Fountri"e Under Arpect.

Caarhn Kountaino. clored. was ar-

nt-tr,| by Officer l|n|»0 >..<=' en! :| v at

lernten on a warrant charging him
with aasa altlag another olor .1 man.

Kountaino used a r-lree of eoal.

See M (. I^iekev For To Rent
17.

Keep Your Housq

COLE'S HOT I
Pine line of Blanl

I.verything in
Ihe rigt

VV. A. P
20 Queen St

Chesapeat
Dealers In Sasl
Rough and Dr<

1 V*.''"* PHONK

R. H. Richardso
Small Orders Will Re<

S AND OLE
Charged With Larceny.

Oftk'.ir Ii I). Hope vesterdaj ar

treated Carter Urowu, I negro, upon
I the) charge of stealing $1" froot Mr
John K. Poster, at Backrei i:< .n il

llr wUJ In- given a prelim.n.iv\ hi ar-

iug haIan a Justice of th peace to-

morrow

Flotilla it Norfolk.
I Hy Associated Iteaa i

MiKKOI.K. VA, Ort. I« The aPt'
ial torpodo boat flotilla ou Us way
Mtth from Now- Yurk io participate
i ».viral celebrations .n points on

tha COaVM arrived here todaj i'hoy
pi..i. d J'ist us soon as ih. > coa).
ph'ti'd coaling and tak«- i a ¦> apply of
stores The flotilla is CQMPOaH or

the Stringham. Dhfoat, Middle and
Shahrtck an,) Is cOaaianded hy Lien-
t. limit Man Id K taard

"Charity" on your i resci iptlons.
Ifongdon Alls them free tt.

Warm Up the Parlor

And the entire house by htathhl
J «Ith uas. .lust as cheap u any other
I fuel and much cleaner than t eal Ask
Mr. Marshall 21.

AUCTION SAuE.Wa. foi the lng|
auction sale Monday, Ort lsth IHtV
ai lo ::e a. m We will sell at our am-

tion house live loads of furniture ai.d]
household goods, consist, ng of
haraaiH, iron and wooden lieds.
¦hlffonieres, bedding. nuttings, cook-1
ipg stoves, heaters, anal UtOtea. Baal]
'ounges. lied springs, et beds, sew-

:ng machines. patt. rn churn, I pair]
.icales. trunks, mirrors, gas stoves, j
nanhing machines and many other
things too numerous lu meiitloh.
Those goods will be seid regardless I
if cost Come rain or shine THE
WHITE FRONT AUCTION HOUSE.
115 W. Queen St. Hamoton. Va.

We Are Not Here
Just Because We
Are Here :: ::

We are here to do business. If

you need Fu-niture. Housefur-
nishing. Stoves and Ranges we

will sell just as cheap as Sears
Robuck i Co. for spot cash. De¬
liver good to your door. Why
send your money to Chicago?
Please inspect our stock.

Newell & Co., Inc.
.Phone 118. 21 to 25 W. Queen

st reet.

Monuments1
Large acock of finished memorials

In granita and marble always or
hand. A postal will bri.ig ou.- repre
sentatlve at your door with a full lie.
of designs and samples.

LAWSON 4 NEWTON
Granit« snd Marble Dealara,
Cor. 11th A William street

NORFl»! K ?IRO'NLs

Comfortable With a

iLAST STOVE
[< ts and Comforts.

furniture at
it prices.

leasants
Phorc 22.

te Mill Co.
h, Blind», Doort
estvod Lumber
No. ^aTC'"1
>n & Son. Props.
:«lve Etpectal Attention

I POINT-Continued.
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Two Prescription Clerk««

IN

Our New Home
We cordially invite the general public to visit
our new store, which we claim to be the pret¬
tiest DkUQ STORE, filled with the
largest, best selected and purest stock of high
grade drugs, sundries, candies cigars, per¬
fumeries and patent medicines in Tidewater
Virginia. We intend to continue saving money
for the people, but now will be able make
the saving much larger to our customers.
ASK US ABOUT OUR FREE GOLD FISH !
We have made arrangements to give away an

aquarium and two gold fish to our friends and
if you'll come in we will cheerfully explain the
conditions. We intend to give everyone one

aquarium and fish.
From the longest small store in Hampton we

are now the largest long store. Our business
simply outgrew the old quarters.

Hull's always always takes the lead and
naturally it meant that we must have the most
attractive drugstore. We now have it.

Hull's Cut-Rate Drug Store,
Next Door U Old Stand

34 West Queen Street
Home of Ffexall Remedies and Store Where tho Masses Buy

Their Drugs and Supplies. Phone 288.

Desirable Property for Rent
ten rooms. first rlassmohkrn residence on Vi<

ci ndMJaa. large lot. nice shade, at $:*,"« on.
TWKl.VK room house on the water front with bath,

lights, latrobe. acre of ground, nice shade, at »2fute.
Near l.ordleys..". rooms, acre of

electric

YOU'LL SVILE AFTER A SMILE
.ai' ;..:i:..u- » ». wh:.-k. \ "1 a S

our crusty old port wine. The et- |
«. will be so pleasing, the taste SO

.lirious, and there wont lie an> at-]
r eject at a!l. There's not a head-j
he in a barrel of either Better try!
bottle of each, flood for sudden

Illness as well as good for sociability
Port, per fal.»1 -*W

Sherry per gal.l.fsjj
Claret, per gal. .l.f*tj
nwcet Cataw ba, per ga!. I M
Tokay, per gal. . UfJ
IUa<kberry, jht bottle. 15;
Rhine Wine. ;K<r bottle.SO
Duffeys Malt Whiskey, per bot., jsj
Whiskey in Bulk at the Following: I

Kurboa Whiskey, per. gal .»15«
Parkwood . 2«#
Star. % Ky. -t^.-t.f
Old Charter, straight .2ad
t'aul Jones .2 7e
Hut.ter .i ..
Harper. * **>
Oo.:b!e Storni, '"-.n.2
AD bottle beer Sc per hmtle; ädc

ger dorea. Wat<h my Imitators! !

N. LEONARD
Original Price Cotter.

phoeiu;. viroimia

. ...> Armist.-.id Aw S pm nis,

largo lot .flfi.iHi
j::s [aM st. I rooms and

bath .»1.VW
'.'.Z l.ee St. 7 rooms. .. .»14 on

L't'.n rbaiiel. 7 rooms »lma»
I .a Salle A\i , 7 rooms acre

of ground .»Mim
rtx.' W<>t Qneen ijt. R
rooms.»9.mi

2L'.'i Ijee st . 4 rooms_»7.5«»
::ih; Washington 9».. 5
rooms.$4» 5o

Nie*» truck farm of 15 acres 1miles of the city with fine

fruit, - ight room house in good shape. « utbuildings. per mopth. »12 SO
FOR SAI,K.W« have ¦etat] with i.s this time several dclrable

huttn attrasgtsa fbjasaa, saa raasatftaahts good terms

Would pay you to see if interested in securing a home
INSURANCE. BONOS, LOANS.

M. H. MORGAN & COMPANY

ground .$54>0
L'tn l.*e St. I rooms and

bath .115.0»
;:;7 Fulton St.. 8 rooms, lance

lot .115.0(1
l.ee St. 7 rooms ..»10.00

Ml Washington St.»10.00
12.1 EJ:/abeth 5 rooms_»9 00
BM West Queen St.. t> rooms,

large lot .»9 00
.;i.: Thornett, fi rooms ..»7.0»
41!* Holt St :: rooms . .»5.50

No. 8 N. WELLEN ST.
Phoebus.

11 N. KING ST.
Hampton.

SAND
C»m»e» Cavet. CrusHed Sto«e and

Bu 'd"tg Material

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND A GRAVEL CO.,

Mamrtoo «ntf p9«««p9ft NP«n
MS^rtOfl *Pr*«r>**,f} J

Oei'ver Band. etc.. A.ywheee In Hams

Act i .slpha Pniland PssMaat.
Northampton) parUaad Ceasent

For Rent For Sale
i::.'*t>. 'h s- .Ii2
Washington St . la.
Flm St. . 10
Kim m. . «.
freek Ave . 12.
Ka.t Hampton . 10

Koltnn St. IS
King St . 3*
King St. .SS-
1 jr-r ja. 15
1^,- St . 15.
Ksaa gt .«¦
laarahry's rrneeh.g .7

A»e

hon«e. all *..< tlons

NORTH KINO gT HOME
Mf»I>BRN. well located Large

lot ITtee »4.O00.

NORTH KJ.VO ST HOkfK
Mtt'tBRN well located Good

k t Price fajtaa. fSOO cash
and balance easy.

soith Kivt; «T agnvB
MfPKRV Ein» local km Large
lot. Price t-
EAST HAMPTON I wo mod

em homes or Main Ave., will
se i at bargain

at. O. Lackey, Mgr

Phillips-Lackey Co., Inc.
I .-it I ; Virginia


